
Decision No. .~ ... ' .~ .J 
~ • \0 I .. , 

In the MAtter or tbe ~~licatio~ or ) 
BERl:CELEY ~SPORTA.TION CO .. , a 00:-- ) 
:poration, tor a pe...""I!li t to o:pe:-ate ) 
"For-Eire Vessels"' tor the transyor- ) 
tat10n 01' ~roperty tor oompe~sation ) 
between :points on the. inland waters ) 
ot the State ot Calirornie.. ) 

G:tyn. 3:. Baker, for applicant. 
McCUtcheon, Olney, Ma:::mon &. Greene, by F. W. Mielke, 

tor 'l".b.e River Lines. 
A. I.. Wlli ttle) to:: Sou the::-n Pacific Co:::::pany as their 

interest may appee.r. 
N. E. Keller, tor Paci!'ic Portland Ce:ent Co. 

BY' TEE COMArrSSIOK: 

J;pplioe.nt seeks a per:ni t to operate "'tor-hire vessels"' on 
.. 

the inland. waters or Califo::-nia '!:)etween RedWood C1 ty on the o:c.e helld. 

and. San Francisco, Oakland, ,Ue:::.eda, Berkeley, Yerba Buena Island 

and Gold.en Gate !llte:-natione.l EXposition 51 to (Treasure Island.) on 

the other hand, tor the transportation tor cOl:l.peIlsation ot cem.ent, 

s:r.psum, shells and. minar-al tertilizer. It alleges (l) that the ser

vice proposed is tbat ot a :private carrier ond.er a single contract 

with the Pacitic ?ortland Cement Company; (2) that the proposed 

operation will not be over the whole or e.ny part ot aIJ.y route over 
1 

which it now operates as a co::::on carrier; and (3) that while the 

equipment to be used in the proposed operation may also at times be 

employed. in its COl:Clon carrier service, it has available sut:r1cient 

equi:?:::lent properly to per!orm both these operations. ~p11oant pro-

1 In O'perat1ve Ri ts or I:tland Water carriers 40, C.R.C. 493, d.e-
cided May 4, 9~7, the Commission tou:J.c, that ~e Berkeley ':Cran3por
tation C0::t.l?s:lY possessed a OO::::n::l.O:l cerrier operative right to trans
port :Property between San Franoisco on ~e one ha::l.d and Berkeley, 
E::leryvllle end. San QU,e:l.'tin Prison on the other hand. and property in 
"on calln se...-vioe 'betwee!l san F=e.:lciseo and. Oakland. 
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:poses to use a barge having a. ea=m:r.g c~aci'ty 0'£ 450 tons and the 

tug "Halcyon" anc. to charge for the trans:portation of the eo:r:::x:odi ties 
. ~ 

illvolvoC: a rate 0: 7:5 oent:; po: 'tOt:. on ~o'ts o"r not less than 100 tOllS 

::lor more then. 200 to:tS. On shi;pmen-:s we1ighing ove:: ZOO 'tons appli

cant proposes to assess a rate o~ 7S cents ~er ton tor the tirst 200 

tons and. 50 oants :per ton on th.e weight over 200 tons. These ra.tes 

do not incluee loading. or u:loading services, tolls or ~er.m1nal . 

charges. 

.A. public heering was had at San. Francisco betor& :SXe.mi~~ 

E. S. Willi e:::.s. 

~. E. Keller, Tratfic Ma:l.ager ot Paoific Portl.and. Ce!lle:lt 

Company, tostified that tb.ere was a verbal \lllderstaJ:i~ing between his 

oomp~y and a:pplic~t that all b~s1~ess shi~~ed by said company by 

water be~e~ the :poi~ts involved would be tendered to applicant tor 

tr~~ortation at the rates provided in applicant's ~i~t. 

No one opposed the ~anti:s of the ap~lication. 

upo~ cO:lsideratio:l of ell the 'tacts ot record, we are o~ 

the opinion and tind that the o?~ation ?roposed by ep?licant 1~ 

private i~ nature, that the application co~or--s'to the re~uire:e:lts 

ot the For-Eire Vessel Act, t~t the proposed operation will ~otoe 

conducted over the whole or ~j ~~t o~ a route operate~ by applicant 

as a CO~O:l carrier, ~~ that the operation ~Gill be betr.ee: points 

exclusively .~ the inl~d ~aters or the State o~ Calitornia. The 

application will be o=~ted. 

ORDZR -----
This ma.tter having been dilly "heard. e:c. s~b:lltted., 

IT IS J-i1:Si-::;r O:o~ that a per.:d t be anc. it is h~"e.~y 

issued to :3erkeley, T.re.nspo=tation. Co., a corpo::-a.tio:., to operate one 

'beJ:ge he.vi:.g a ce::-ying caI>e.ci ty or 450 to::l.S end. the t1.:.g "EalCY-Oll" 
., . - -

as ror~hire vessels tor the tranz~ortation of ce~e:lt, gyps~, shells 
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and tl1I:.eral tertilizer be"tvtee::. Red.wood City 0:1 the o:o.e hond and. San 

FranCisco, Oakland, lJ.a:.ed.e., Ber~eley, Yerba Buena Isle.:o.d ru:.d Golden 

Cia te I-n-ter:la. t1o:l.al :::x:rto si -:10:::1 Site ('J:reasu::-e Island.) on the other 
~ 

hand tor Paci~c Portland. Ceme:o.t Co:pany, subject to the tolloWing 

OO:l.o.it1on:;: 

1. Applic~t shall tile with the Commissio:1 in duplicate 

end ::Jake ettective wi thin a period not to exceed twenty (20) days !rOIl:. 
"'- .... 

the date hereof on not less ~ t~o (2) days' notice to the Co~ssion 

and the Pacific Portland Ce:e:o.t Co~any, a taritt containing rates 

which shall be ido:o.tical with the rates set torth tn the application, 

or rates and rules satistactory to the Railroail Cotr::Oission. 

2. Applioant sb.~l not operate a:.y for-hire vessel -or ves

sels other than those covered by this !)er::i t unless and until a de

scription ot said vessel or vessels shall have been filed with the 

Commission ~d said pe.-m1t ~ended. to authorize such operation. 

3. This permit, or ar..y at:lenc.ment or supplement thereto, 

shall not be sold, assigned, leased, transterred or otherwise be dis

posed. of unless the writte:o. consent o~ the Railroad co:cission to 

such saJ.e, assig:c.ment, lease, transter or disposi tio::. shall have first 

been obtained. 

Tne ettective date or this order shall be the date hereof. 

Da ted at San FranciSCO, Calitornia, this /"jA day or 

V .. o a ~ __ ) 1938. . 

Y 

/ /IV' /),11. n L.-<.-1:' 7Q ./,..J I 

"-- CO::::n.1ssionerl/ 
I 
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